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SEMPAI COURSE - THIS COMING SUNDAY 13TH MARCH
NOMINATE NOW!!!!!!! LAST CHANCE!!!!!!
Don’t sit on the side of the mats, come on and assist the coaches. Sempai are used for behaviour and
safety management and basic group techniques - always under the direction and guidance of the class
coaches. Learn about the history of Jujitsu and Judo, and the lineage of our School. Learn the correct
meaning and pronunciation of terminology that is used throughout the class. Learn about the equipment
used, the gi that is worn, the belt system and the grading system in both - mainstream or sempai. Decide
afterwards whether to come on the mat or be an off the mat Sempai. Everyone receives a certificate. If
you do eventually decide to come on the mat, you will need to purchase a gi ($50) and an embroidered
purple belt ($25). You will be given a Certificate and a Sempai badge which you will sew on the right
sleeve about 1cm from the end on the top of the wrist area.
This is about getting you involved in doing Jujitsu or Judo with your child and helping them, as well as
helping the coaches. This often attracts more members as it is showing safety and regard for our members by having a lot of helpers watching over the students whilst also assisting the coaches. If you decide
not to come on the mat, at least you have the knowledge to help your child at home. This course is not too
far away. Make sure you notify the Sempai or Sensei if you wish to join in. Wear just old trackie dacks
and long sleeved buttonless shirt. But, do come along!

Sunday 13th March at Zillmere PCYC between 1 - 4pm.

Course cost is only $20
Nominate to your Head Sempai at any training night this week!!!
Email the Sempai coordinator
Sempai Lee Hayes: rabbit1970@hotmail.com or
contact@kyushinryujujitsu.com
Sempai Cindy Nagle—our highest graded Sempai
Purple belt 1st blue bar.

SHIHAN’S WORDS OF WISDOM

March

Gradings are only 2 weeks away.
Proper preparation
Prevents
Poor performance

Hamish Read

2nd

Llewellyn Cooper

5th

Jake Fuller

7th

Sempai Tommy Molyneux

8th

Ariana-Rose Fredric

11th

Sempai Jo-Anna Apelt

12th

Esrom Hagos

13th

Jet Smyth

18th

Mitchell Balderson

19th

Amira Gomes

20th

Lucy Zande

20th

Kurt Mealin

23rd

Fletcher Dodd

23rd

Matilda Dodd

23rd

MEMBERSHIP FEES

Elliott King

24th

ALL DUE NOW PLEASE

Luca Godillon

27th

Max Dennis

28th

Trinity Salom

29th

Addison Clark

31st

Vincent Alderman

31st

BUNNINGS SAUSAGE SIZZLES
Thank you so much for your past help. We have
not been allocated any sizzles at the moment, however I will keep you informed of when we do get
allocated Bunnings Sausage Sizzles.
Dani Wilson
Email: daniwilson_21@hotmail.com

MAT FEES FOR 2022

At the recent AGM and GCM it was noted that the hall hire fees have been
increased by PCYC this year. As we are a not-for-profit organisation, we
want to keep the costs as low as we can for the students and families. We
decided to look at the current fee structure and bring it all into line between Judo and Jujitsu.
Fees are now:

HAPPY ST PATRICK’S DAY

All Judo and Jujitsu junior fees will now be $8 per night.

17th MARCH

All Judo and Jujitsu senior fees will now be $10 per night.
Yearly membership fees will remain at $10 per person, or capped at $30 per
family. THIS IS DUE NOW PLEASE AT DESK.
Kyushin Ryu School of Jujitsu is a FairPlay registered sporting provider
for both Jujitsu and Judo. This can help towards mat fees or a gi.
For more information, please see the below link:
https://www.facebook.com/100058009274051/posts/344184547525185/

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
MARCH

APRIL

5th
8th
13th
17th
22,23,24th
29, 30,31st

Judo competition at Ripley
International Women’s Day
Sempai Course Zillmere PCYC
St Patricks Day
Jujitsu gradings
Certificate presentations

2nd—18th
18, 19,20,21st

School holidays
Judo/Jujitsu resumes

COME & TRY JUDO for everyone:
KRJJ Judo Club trains in Judo Queensland and Tanoshii kids’ programs
Zillmere PCYC on Mondays. Training Juniors $8 Seniors $10
Juniors 6.00-7.15pm
Seniors 7.30— 9pm.

State Judo championships are on
April 9/10th at Noosaville.
Age/Belt requirements.

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR KRJJ JUDO CLUB COMPETITORS
On Saturday 5th March, a regional Judo competition was held at South Ripley near Ipswich. Our KRJJ Judo Club
had 14 competitors with 16 entries. It was a first competition for eight of our players and they all acquitted themselves very well. In total we won 5 Gold, 5 Silver and 4 Bronze medals. Excellent work! Everyone gave their all,
fought hard and even displayed technique! Well done!
Categories included: MonStars (8 yrs & under), Junior Boys or Girls (9—11yrs), Senior Boys or Girls (12—14yrs),
Senior Men or Women (15yrs+) Within the categories are divisions which are the weight divisions. Opens are all
weight divisions included.
Gold medals went to Anahera Tutaki, Manaia Tutaki, Claudia Read, (all junior girls), Sam Smyth (1st comp senior
boys) and Hamish Read (1st comp MonStars). Silver medals went to Andrew Hammer (Senior men), Luca Godillon (1st comp MonStars), Lui Godillon (senior boys), Mae Philp (1st comp junior girls), Courtney Vedelago (1st
comp Senior women). Bronze medals went to Jack Dean (1st comp MonStars), Carter Dean (1st comp junior boys),
Rose Philp (1st comp junior girls) and Courtney Vedelago (1st comp Senior women’s open).
Kyle Elkenhans fought very well both in Senior Men’s and Senior Men’s Open but found the high ranking opponents a touch too experienced. Congratulations to everyone and an outstanding performance for our Club which
ranked 4th out of approximately 12 clubs.

Next
competition is
on Sunday
15th May at
Shogun Hills
Club at Arana
Hills PCYC.

Thanks to
RC Sports Photography for
photos in this newsletter and
on our Facebook.

GRADINGS ARE COMING UP FOR JUJITSU STUDENTS
Jujitsu students, please remember that gradings are on 22, 23, and 24th March. Remember to read from your red
curriculum book what you need to know. If you need to do Kata, please liaise with your coach. It is up to YOU
to be ready for YOUR grading. Know what you need to know, or ask your coach. Visit other dojos, as sometimes, a different coach’s approach may help you learn how to do techniques. If you are heading towards the
higher ranks, it is highly encouraged that you do attend more than just one night a week at different dojos. Just
because you are age eligible, doesn’t mean you automatically get the promotion, as you need to demonstrate
techniques well. If you are not age eligible, you are still able to grade IF you can show you are better than what
is required and perform well. Age guidelines are just that—GUIDELINES.
Sub-juniors - U10yrs age eligibility - orange 6yrs, green 7yrs, blue 8yrs, brown 9yrs.

Juniors - 10—13yrs age eligibility - green 11yrs, blue 12yrs, brown 13yrs
Seniors - 14+yrs no requirement except 16yrs for Black belt.
First Katas commence at : Sub-junior Brown belt, Junior Blue belt with brown tip, Senior Blue belt

MORE PHOTOS FROM JUDO COMP
Thanks to our supporters and parents who turned up to the competition to give the support to the players.

Luca—Silver

Jack - Bronze

Rose - Bronze

Hamish— Gold

Mae - Silver

Carter - Bronze

Thank you to Akane & Nic Godillon, Erica & Shane Read, Di Read,
Michael & Sunara Dean, Dan &
Carly Philp, Tania Poroa, Paul &
Sandy Smyth, Tyler McInerney &
Lexi Williams, Kyle Elkenhans,
Courtney Vedelago, and Andrew
Hammer for supporting, coaching
& barracking for the junior contingent and keeping officials on track!

Manaia - Gold

Claudia - Gold

Lui - Silver

Anahera - Gold

Sam - Gold

